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coordinating with partners to provide a common aggregation and analysis
of community feedback. With the infrastructure established and
accepted, CFP Nepal be should continued to operationalize accountability
within the reconstruction and recovery phase and into other
(non-earthquake) high-risk districts. Continuation of CFP Nepal will also
provide the opportunity for longitudinal analysis for broader
reconstruction and recovery efforts.

Strategic and leadership at national level
By the time the CFP reached project maturity, the role of decision making
bodies, such as the HCT or ICCG shifted to become information sharing
forums. This limited the impact of the CFP in shaping decisions at the
strategic level for the immediate response. However, with CFP at maturity
for winterization, the project was better able to shape decisions related to
winterization support.
Future CFP models and CFP Nepal should be contingent upon committed
leadership and support from the humanitarian community. This includes
ensuring that ICCG / HCT meetings have a standing agenda item on
accountability, specifically reviewing results from the CFP, identifying
trends, collectively defining solutions and tracking progress. CFP should
also be recognised in planning processes and documents such as the
Emergency Response Plan.

Operational and Programme
The CFP was most successful at shaping humanitarian action at the
operational and programme level, particularly at district level. Building on
this, the CFP, as part of Emergency Response Preparedness and the
reconstruction phase, should coordinate with and support stakeholders in
ensuring accountability and community feedback are embedded
components in programming. To achieve this, the CFP must continue to
strengthen its outreach and communication of methodology while also
providing layered analysis to support integration of feedback and
programming.
Preparedness measures to map information gaps, sources and needs and
establish agreements for a comprehensive CFP will inform situation
awareness and support planning during reconstruction. Alignment to
Core Humanitarian Standards and other relevant national standards will
enable integration into tools and guidance such as 4ws, displacement
tracking and needs assessments.
For future contexts (globally), a CFP toolkit should be developed that
includes guidance on staffing structures, partnership screening,
information product timelines and validation methods. Supporting
accountability approaches and understanding can also be reinforced in
training for surge staff on how CFP can support response efforts.
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I NTRODUCTI ON
This report contains findings and recommendations
from the evaluation of the Nepal Inter Agency
Common Feedback Project (CFP) undertaken in
February 2016. The evaluation aims to understand the
use and added value to key stakeholders of the
common service feedback mechanism developed after
the 2015 Nepal Earthquake.
The aim of the CFP was to provide added value by
augmenting various Communicating with Communities
(CwC) modalities to provide a common service that
ensured inter-agency feedback was:
1. Collected from communities via a range of
robust and accessible mechanisms; and
2. Fed to, and used by, senior response
management and operational staff to direct the
response and recovery planning.
The CFP aimed to support the Humanitarian Country
Team (HCT), Inter Cluster Coordination Group (ICCG),
clusters, government and operational partners to
provide strategic guidance, operational direction and
support for humanitarian programming more broadly.
This evaluation provides a significant opportunity for
reflection on the common service feedback mechanism
in the Nepal context, as well as the broader context as
the common service model is established in Yemen and
South Sudan. Findings and recommendations from this
evaluation are to be taken forward in Phase II of the
CFP in Nepal.

Evaluation Objective and Report Structure
The evaluation pursued the following objectives:
1. Assess the inputs and outputs of the CFP to
determine satisfaction of target audience
(donors, humanitarian agencies, clusters) and
how products developed through the project fit
within the wider framework of analysis and
reporting done during the earthquake response.
2. Determine how feedback generated through
the common feedback project was used by
humanitarian agencies, and what barriers
existed in preventing use of such data.
The report presents an analysis of these objectives in
two parts. The first part examines how the CFP shaped
the overall strategic response efforts by the HCT/ICCG
and various government entities in Nepal. The second
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COM M UNI CA TI NG WI TH COM M UNI TI ES
Nepal Risk Reduction Consortium (NRRC) Communications
Group
Nepal has been the focus of risk reduction, preparedness and disaster
response initiatives for numerous years. The Nepal Risk Reduction
Consortium is one such initiative acting as a central multi-stakeholder
mechanism for key stakeholders to plan and prioritize disaster
management communication activities.
Prior to the April 2015 earthquake, communications planning and
activities occurred under all Flagship programmes of the NRRC, and were
carried out through a variety of mechanisms by multiple partners. In 2011
the NRRC commissioned a communication report that recommended a
more coordinated and sustained public information campaign for all
Flagship programmes. The NRRC Communications Group was established
and led by the Ministry of Home Affairs.
The intention of this Group was to support the work of partners rather
than to replace it by better coordinating such public information work,
sharing information on work already planned and harmonizing messages
and approaches. The Group focused on Flagship priorities that included
preparedness for response for communicating with communities. This
process raised awareness and established collaborative ways of working
that formed the foundation for future CwC initiatives in the response. It
provided a forum for stakeholders involved in CwC work to build
relationships and collaborative ways of working. The preparedness and
response coordination forum provided a strong foundation for the
implementation of CFP, as well as, gaining nationwide agreement on CwC
risk reduction and preparedness messages for multiple hazards prior to
the Earthquake.

Communicating with communities (CwC) response
The NRRC Communications Group formed the basis for what soon
became the Communicating with Communities Working Group (CwC)
after the Earthquake. The CwC Group provided a platform to discuss
activities associated
with
mainstream communications and
communicating with communities programming. The core objectives of
CwC WG in Nepal included:
-
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Common messaging developed by humanitarian stakeholders on
sector-based messaging for clusters;
Agreement on distribution of messaging channels to coordinate
communication needs;
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OV ERV I EW OF I NTER-A GENCY COM M ON
FEEDBA CK PROJECT (CFP)
The Nepal Earthquake Flash Appeal and Action Plan was developed by
humanitarian partners and launched on the 29 April 2015. It had five
strategic objectives to meet the humanitarian needs and focused on
WASH, health services, emergency shelter, protection of vulnerable
people, logistics, telecommunications and local coordination capacity.
Strategic Objective 5 called for ?an interagency common service that is
established so that affected people have access to information and are
able to provide feedback to ensure a more effective humanitarian
response.? The Common Feedback Project (CFP) was developed and
implemented in line with Strategic Objective 5.
Funded as part of the enabling environment aspect of the Department for
International Development?s (DFID) business plan3 the CFP was
structured as an interagency common service to build on existing
structures and partnerships in Nepal. Since beginning eight months ago,
the CFP has synthesized and elevated community feedback received from
multiple platforms including community perception surveys, rumour, issue
and concern tracking and agency feedback mechanisms, ensuring
community feedback is aggregated into common information products.
This feedback is shared with the entire humanitarian community,
including HCT, all clusters and organizations, district level government as
well as civil society and other actors. The distribution takes place through
email, outreach meetings with varying stakeholders at national and
district level and social media channels.
The aim of elevating community feedback from multiple trusted sources is
to provide stakeholders the accurate data required to adapt programming
to better address concerns and issues arising from communities across
the response and recovery/reconstruction phases. Key stakeholders were
encouraged to consider the CFP findings in discussions, planning and
decision-making, as well as, discuss with affected populations.
Although initially conceived as a project covering the emergency, recovery
and reconstruction phases, the emergency phase provided seed funding
for this project for six months. The challenge facing CFP will be to secure

3DFID

2015
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Nepal Earthquake Response Partner Programme Monitoring Report, September ? October
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The Project also supports activities such as the Internews led Open Mic
(rumour tracking) bulletin through direct funding to the Open Mic
initiative through local partners Accountability Lab and Local
Interventions Group. Indirectly, financial support for the perception
surveys and community meetings greatly benefits the Open Mic project,
with data collection by volunteers of Accountability Lab?s and Local
Interventions Group?s quakehelpdesk, which CFP funded. In addition, the
community meetings are a platform to collect qualitative data from
communities for Open Mic.
Information products and content have been streamlined, amended and
analysis deepened based on feedback usually coming from programme
staff of key INGO, NGO partners, District Lead Support Agencies (DLSA)
and the Coordinator for Residual Humanitarian Needs since the project?s
inception. The main product changes have been the cessation of Ground
Truth (GT) Reports at month three of the project and the addition of Trend
Analysis Reports based on feedback received from key informants that
suggested the style and method of presenting information in the GT
reports was not easily digestible and, therefore, difficult to take action on.
A recently added interactive web portal for CFP data and information
provides open data to key stakeholders for use within programming.
The CFP team should be congratulated for this responsiveness to
requests for information products and an approach that is client centric,
particularly in light of the impact of the fuel crisis on operations not seen
as ?core?in Nepal. The fuel crisis dominated the bulk of the length of CFP
and the team?s commitment to responsiveness should be acknowledged.
Additionally CFP should be recognised for its open data policy that allows
for all stakeholders to access raw data generated from the project for use.
Finally, discussions were ongoing at the time of the evaluation with the
CFP team about the usefulness and future placement and production of
CFP information products, in particular on separating the information
projects in Phase II, particularly Open Mic. This poses a risk, as the
strength of the various information products (Open Mic, National and
District Feedback Reports) is the technical and conceptual checking and
triangulation of data from perception surveys with the CFP. Open Mic is
not as effective without the quantitative verification provided by the
perception surveys and vice versa, the perception surveys are not as
effective without the underlining qualitative approach of Open Mic.
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I M PA CT I N SHA PI NG
A CTI ONS A T STRA TEGI C
A ND LEA DERSHI P
LEV ELS
The evaluation set out to measure the satisfaction and
use of CFP products by the HCT, ICCG, clusters,
National and District Government in strategic decision
making after the Nepal Earthquake. Generally, most
informants reported that CFP was valuable and
relevant to the HCT/ICCG as a tool that provided an
overall collective analysis of key stakeholder
performance. Initially, assisting senior managers with
advocacy on critical response issues, CFP has recently
provided stakeholders with concrete data with which
to balance competing priorities during the transition
from response to recovery.
However, influence on decisions in the HCT / ICCG was
limited by three factors:
1. The function of the HCT and ICCG and the
presence of decision makers within HCT and
ICCG at project maturity;
2. CFP staff access to the HCT and ICCG; and
3. Access to data and integration into globally
recognized frameworks and current response
tools and guidance.

Key Findings
Humanitarian Country Team/Inter Cluster
Coordination Group/Cluster
The HCT and ICCG and respective clusters were the
main bodies shaping the strategic direction of the
humanitarian response after the Earthquake. The
Information Coordination Platform (ICP) has replaced
the ICCG when the clusters ceased after December
2015.
An HCT+ structure, initially established in previous
responses and preparedness work, was also used for
the earthquake response. Participation included
cluster coordinators, working group coordinators,
other organization representatives as well as donors,
and was considered a useful inter-agency and donor
coordination mechanism as well as a coherent way to
identify challenges and sometimes find solutions.
National NGOs also joined after the Earthquake. HCT+
included additional members reverted back to its
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Key informant:
"District discrepancies within the reports are good however there needs to be more
narrative and analysis, more context in the reports. This has been lacking to date, but
with more analysisI can use thisdocument to influence much more concretely."

adapting to changes from the CFP. CFP potentially has a role in filling this
critical information gap in Nepal and future models to provide evidence of
underserviced populations and affected locations prior to comprehensive
data on needs being available.
Prior to September 2015, the following hindered CFP information
products use:
1. Delay in t he processing of project component s: significant time
elapsed to process project components (staffing, contracting of
services, procurement, etc.) and this had an impact on project
implementation. Funding for CFP was secured in June, with the
first community feedback report issued in July, four and half
months after the Earthquake. This had an impact on the uptake of
information and the outcomes of the project as cluster and agency
planning was significantly underway.
2. Access t o decision making and decision makers by CFP t eam
members: to an extent, the current model?s strength has been the
location of the project within the RCO, giving the project direct
access to decision makers within the HCT structure through the
Resilience Advisor and Head of RCO. However, it is worth noting
that the CFP Manager was insufficiently senior to gain access at
times to key meetings such as the HCT despite the project being
located in the RCO.
3. Access t o dat a and int egrat ion int o exist ing response t ools and
guidance in use in t he clust ers, ICCG and HCT and more
cont ext ual analysis: CFP follows an open data policy that allows
access to raw data for all stakeholders. CFP products could be
strengthened by gaining access to additional key data sets and
refining and matching that data to geographical or thematic areas
and integrating data into 4ws or needs tracking. Matching
perception surveys and information outputs to planning
frameworks such as the Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS) could
further strengthen influence at this level in strategic decisions.
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Key informant:
"District discrepancies within the reports are good however there needs to be more
narrative and analysis, more context in the reports. This has been lacking to date, but
with more analysisI can use thisdocument to influence much more concretely."
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I M PA CT I N SHA PI NG A CTI ONS A T THE
OPERA TI ONA L LEV EL
Key Findings
Media
Recent findings in the ?CDAC Study on Communicating with Communities
in Nepal Earthquake Response?show communities preferred to receive
general information through radio and face-to-face means after the
Earthquake9. Radio is widely trusted by communities in Nepal 10.
Currently, CFP supplies twelve radio stations with Open Mic material, as
well as Association of Community Radio Broadcasters Nepal (ACORAB)
through its network of 200+ radio stations. Internews also supplies Open
Mic to over 400 journalists covering all radio stations in 14 districts and
mentors eight radio stations to improve community engagement to share
information from their community. This provides a link between the
information products, in particular Open Mic, and communication back to
communities of information from CFP. In places surveyed during the
evaluation, DLOs and DCs targeted radio stations with wide coverage of
9See

CDAC Study on Communicating with Communities in Nepal Earthquake Response, 2016, 36.
General information is to be distinguished from information that is personally more relevant as
people sought to rebuild their lives. General information is reported as ?information about the
disaster and about the assistance that would be available, especially from the government?.
10See

CDAC Study on Communicating with Communities in Nepal Earthquake Response, 2016, 36.
General information is to be distinguished from information that is personally more relevant as
people sought to rebuild their lives. General information is reported as ?information about the
disaster and about the assistance that would be available, especially from the government?.
11BBC

Media Action launched a mobile phone survey in August 2015 to identify people?s
information needs, media perceptions and livelihoods, with a total of 190 respondents in
Sindhupalchowk and Gorkha districts. 91% said radio was their main source of information (83%
said it was their most trusted source). Radio Sindu, Radio Gorkha, Radio Dhading operate in these
districts and where interviewed for this evaluation. No specific numbers could be given on listeners
for their respective stations.
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Key informant:
"I use the CHS framework in my day-to-day work and reporting as an accountability
officer. An alignment of the report to this work will assist. Currently the reports and
information I receive through the CFP are general information useful only for validating
work. "

data was used to confirm rumours, perceptions and satisfaction of
communities gathered through their individual agency feedback systems
or assessments.
Within programme managers and monitoring, evaluation, accountability,
and learning (MEAL) staff interviewed there was a general feeling that
feedback from affected people collected through CFP at the national level
did not adequately influence cluster plans and programmes. Operational
staff instead relied on district level CFP reporting, using this as
background information for decision-making or supplementing existing
needs assessments, monitoring or evaluation material.
CFP also played a greater role in influencing communication programming
than other programming areas. Frontline staff or social mobilization staff
were, as a general rule, provided by NGO or INGO programme managers
Open Mic to read weekly as a means of passing on timely and relevant
information regarding community rumours. The document was viewed as
extremely relevant and easily accessible by staff interacting with
communities. Frontline staff used Open Mic within focus group
discussions with communities or provided the information directly to
communities by posting this information within prominent community
gathering areas.
At a programme level the example most cited, unsurprisingly, is the use of
CFP information within winterization support discussions. As mentioned
before the project had been regularly coming online and operational staff
where sufficiently aware of the CFP.
The barriers to influencing operational level decisions ranged from
integration of CFP data into planning and programme frameworks to the
capacity of staff to influence decisions of these stakeholders. The CFP
data and information could be integrated in a more comprehensive way to
match operational priorities of key stakeholders. The project could
strengthen its influence at this level by adjusting the current information
products to reflect the Core Humanitarian Standards (CHS). Staff from
Save, Oxfam and some local implementing NGO partner organizations in
Nepal use the CHS framework.
Another additional context barrier relates to the fuel crisis, ongoing at the
time of this evaluation, and throughout most of the CFP. In particular,
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Key informant:
"I use the CHS framework in my day-to-day work and reporting as an accountability
officer. An alignment of the report to this work will assist. Currently the reports and
information I receive through the CFP are general information useful only for validating
work. "
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CFP has also recently launched, in January 2016, an excellent online data
portal that provides raw data for stakeholders to use. The graph and
interviews suggest that communication and training on use of the online
database could be increased to introduce stakeholders to this resource.

Staff capacity and human resourcing within districts with DLOs should be
addressed and an orientation kit developed. Many interviewed felt that
the team undersold the excellent CFP information products available to
the humanitarians or government. Clearer communication from CFP
DLOs on how the products link to operational programming is needed to
translate the project into action. Likewise, DLOs would benefit from
capacity building in topics such as conflict management, coordination and
advocacy and regular briefing and sharing of challenges within districts.
Finally, the competent and well-respected Project Manager contributed
to the project?s success by building trust and buy-in once the project
reached maturity with operational stakeholders.
The graphic below provides an overview of use by organization as of
January 2016.
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District Governments
With the departure of UNOCHA and clusters from September to
December 2015, coordination has tended to focus on the district level.
Project staff also reported a focus on district level where tangible impact
could be achieved. This is confirmed in interviews with district level
government officials who report using Open Mic and district level
Feedback Reports regularly to plan and discuss. There was an
appreciation of the analysis at caste/ethnicity level and requests to
include VDC data and increase the sample size. Dissemination at district
level could be improved by instigating the distribution of hard copies to
government stakeholders. Likewise, a standing agenda item at DDRC
should be encouraged to ensure that CFP information is discussed as the
district plans and discusses reconstruction policy and programming.
At the district level, linkages to Ward Citizen Forums could be further
explored in Phase II to assess the opportunities for partnership in future
iterations of the CFP within Nepal. Currently, Ward Citizen Forums and
Ward Coordinators are used as channels by some humanitarian agencies
to communicate messaging12. The CFP could support the HCT/ ICCG to
map existing traditional complaints and feedback mechanisms with the
aim of possibly including these within the CFP.

Partners
Community meetings led by partners such as Accountability Lab and Local
Interventions Group were seen as critical in using the data and
disseminating information to affected people at community level. The
community meetings brought together local authorities such as the LDO,
CDO or VDC Secretary and created face-to-face interaction and feedback
from communities. In some cases issues were dealt with expediently in
affected VDCs. The meetings also provided opportunities for media
agencies to reach affected communities with vital information.
The partnership with Accountability Lab and Local Interventions Group
provided excellent support to districts where DLOs were not present. For
example, in Dhading the dissemination of information products, follow up
and advocacy to government and other key stakeholders was facilitated
through an experienced DC. Fifteen community meetings had been
convened from December to February with attendance of government
representatives, NGOs, INGOs and media in Dhading. Local and national
coverage of the concerns within the CFP materials and outcomes of the
meeting had been published and broadcast through numerous radio and
12CDAC Study on Communicating with Communities in Nepal
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Earthquake Response, 2016, 41.
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RECOM M ENDA TI ONS
The recommendations below focus on CFP within the Nepal context for
this project and also provide guidance for future CFP models globally.

Strategic and leadership
1) To operationalize accountability within the reconstruction and
recovery phase and into other (non-earthquake) high-risk districts, CFP
Nepal should be continued. CFP has demonstrated added value with
regard to the coordination of a common service to aggregate feedback
data and advocate for accountability to affected populations.
2) In the current reconstruction phase, CFP Nepal work with key
stakeholders at a strategic level to:
-

-

-

Support the HCT / ICCG / donors / humanitarian partners to agree
on how the government reconstruction planning will be adapted
for course correction as a result of community feedback from CFP,
particularly in the reconstruction and recovery phase.
Organize a high-level workshop with NRA, HCT and other relevant
stakeholders with the aim of planning how to operationalize
accountability within the reconstruction and recovery phase and
into other (non-earthquake) high-risk districts.
RCO Nepal continues to support the RC, on the analysis of relevant
community feedback from CFP to ensure this informs situational
awareness of preparedness and reconstruction planning.

3) As part of Emergency Response Preparedness, CFP Nepal work with
key stakeholders at a strategic level to:
-

-
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Map information needs of key stakeholders (ICCG, HCT, donors,
national government) within response and recovery settings to
provide an estimate of timing on when CFP data and information
could assist in supplementing information gaps, particularly in hard
to reach places or communities.
Support the HCT/ ICP / ICCG to map existing complaints and
feedback (including traditional) mechanisms with the aim of
including these within the CFP for Phase II.
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Operational and Programme
1) As part of Emergency Response Preparedness and current
reconstruction phase CFP Nepal work with key stakeholders at
operational level to:
-

-

-

-

Support and advocate to humanitarian partners to agree on how
operational programing will be adapted for course correction as a
result of community feedback from CFP, particularly in the
reconstruction and recovery phase.
Support operational stakeholders to ensure that government
reconstruction plans are based on findings of community
perception surveys.
Support coordination of humanitarian agencies / media to translate
government reconstruction plans into accessible formats for
communicating to communities.
Consider the development of partnership screening processes for
new contexts and development of clear communication materials
on how sampling, validation processes and training of volunteers
are undertaken in CFP.

2) CFP Nepal develop or collate a toolkit for new CFP models that outlines
steps for set up, information product timelines and suggested staffing
structures.
3) Information products of Perception Surveys and Open Mic allow for
triangulation and verification of feedback, each product elevating the
other service. It is critical that effective coordination exists between Open
Mic and Community Perception Surveys to ensure the information
products provided are complementary. CFP Nepal continue to support
Open Mic within the CFP to ensure it is underpinned and validated by
other CFP information products.
4) CFP Nepal support dissemination of Open Mic and other CFP
information products at district level to communities to ensure that
information is reaching communities through trusted and relevant
channels. Work with media development agencies to build understanding
of CFP use within media channels.
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10) Phase II develop further communication materials on sampling and
volunteer training and validation processes in all information CFP
products (Open Mic and National and District Feedback Reports), as well
as, training DCs and DLOs on the approach to aid clear communication to
relevant stakeholders.
11) CFP Nepal in Phase II should include a risk analysis for the
reconstruction phase and consideration of existing information standards
for release of public information building off existing professional
standards for protection work covering release of sensitive information.
12) CFP Nepal develops orientation kit and training for staff based on
lesson learned from training already undertaken that includes how to
undertake stakeholder mapping, conflict management and advocacy.
13) CFP Nepal in Phase II considers existing feedback mechanisms,
particularly at district government level, and the sustainability and
handover to Government of Nepal (NRA and district level feedback
mechanisms). Amend Phase II proposal to highlight integration into
existing structures.
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Data Analysis
The collection of data was analysed on a strategic/leadership level and
programmatic level using framework analysis. This approach is commonly
used in applied policy research, as well as in management, health and social
care research and was deemed to be the most appropriate for this evaluation
as it offers a systematic way of analysing qualitative data when answers to
specific questions are required. The thematic framework was developed
based on the research questions, as well as issues emerging from the desk
study and interviews. Data was summarized within a thematic framework to
produce the findings and recommendations contained within this report.
Finally, established frameworks and criteria for evaluations of coordinated
communication mechanisms were considered in the development of the
analytical framework. This includes CDAC?s multiple reviews of these
mechanisms (Haiti Earthquake, Typhoon Bopha, Typhoon Haiyan). From
these reviews six key elements of an effective communication coordination
mechanism have emerged as: credibility; establishment and maintenance of
appropriate coordination mechanisms; strategic leadership; integration with
the existing humanitarian system; training and capacity building; and
advocacy.

Selection of Village Development Committees and Districts for
Evaluation
The selection of Village Development Committees (VDCs) and Districts
aimed to provide a comparison between field locations based on
characteristics that included:
1. Centre that employed a District Liaison Officers (DLO) and those
without;
2. High levels of earthquake damage vs. lower levels; and
3. Accessibility due to the ongoing fuel crisis.
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Locat ion of VDC and
Dist rict s

Crit eria for select ing field locat ions for CFP Evaluat ion

Chautara, District Sindhupalchowk

Duty station of CFP DLO; District Coordinator of Accountability
Lab present; Urban Area; Accessible; Heavily destroyed by
earthquake; High turnover of CDOs and LDOs.

Dhading Besi, District
- Dhading

No CFP DLO; District coordinator of Accountability Lab
present; Urban Area; Accessible.

Gorkha Bazar
Prithivinarayan
Municipality, District
? Gorkha

Duty station CFP DLO; District coordinator of Accountability
Lab present; District of epicentre of earthquake. One door
policy for relief and support to affected populations.
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Acronyms
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ACORAB

Association of Community Radio Broadcasters Nepal

AIN

Association of International NGOs

CDAC-N

Communicating with Disaster Affected Communities Network

CDO

Chief District Office

CFP

Common Feedback Project

CHS

Core Humanitarian Standard

CwC

Communicating with Communities

DC

District Coordinators

DDRC

District Disaster Relief Committee

DFID

Department for International Development

DLSA

District Lead Support Agency

DPRP

District Preparedness and Response Plans

DLO

District Liaison Officer

DDRC

District Disaster Relief Committee

GT

Ground Truth Solutions

HC

Humanitarian Coordinator

HCT

Humanitarian Country Team

HRP

Humanitarian Response Plan

ICCG

Inter Cluster Coordination Group

ICP

Information Coordination Platform

IOM

International Organization for Migration

INGO

International Non-Government Organisation

NDRC

National Disaster Response Committee

NRRC

Nepal Risk Reduction Consortium

NGO

Non-Governmental organization

UNDP

United National Development Programme

UNOCHA

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Assistance

RCO

Resident Coordinators Office

UNICEF

United Nations Children's Emergency Fund

UNFPA

United Nations Population Fund

VDC

Village Development Committee
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Soham Subedi

Manager, ACORAB, Nepal.

23

Kishor Jung Thapa

Station Manager, Radio Gorkha, Gorkha.

24

Bhim lal Shrestha

Station Manager, Gorkhali FM, Gorkha

25

Arjun Gautam

Radio Jockey, Chameli ko Katha, Radio Kalinchowk.

26

Prem Raj Giri

Local Development Officer, District Development
Committee, Gorkha.

27

Toyanath Angai

VDC Secretary, Bunkot, Gorkha.

28

Pranav Budhathoki

Local Interventions Group, Nepal.

29

Narayan Adhikari

Accountability Lab, Nepal.

30

Dinesh Thapa

District Coordinator, Accountability Lab, Sindhupalchowk.

31

Shanti Shrestha

Save the Children, Sindhupalchowk.

32

Rajendra Sharma

Janahit NGO, Sindhupalchowk.

33

Anirudra Nepal

DDRC Focal Person, Sindhupalchowk.

34

Niva Bajracharya

OXFAM, Sindhupalchowk.

35

Manish Gautam

UNDP, Sindhupalchowk.

36

Sarina Maharjan

World Vision International, Sindhupalchowk

37

Ratna Prashad
Shrestha

Radio Sindhu, Sindhupalchowk

38

Youbray Rokha

DLSA Coordinator, Sindhupalchowk

39

Ghuwancshwur
Lamichane

Municpality Executive Officer, Sindhupalchowk

40

Pabitra Babu Soti

Project Coordinator, Janahit Framin Sewa Committee,

41

Bishow Prakash Subedi

CDO, Dhading

42

Bhagawan Aryal

LDO, Dhading
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Desk Study
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N

Document

Organization/ Author

1

2nd Bunkot Community Meeting, Gorkha

CFP

2

CFP Report, August 2015

CFP

3

CFP Report, December 2015

CFP

4

CFP Report, July 2015

CFP

5

CFP Report, November 2015

CFP

6

CFP Report, October 2015

CFP

7

CFP Report, September 2015

CFP

8

Community Meeting Bungkot, Gorkha, 2015

CFP

9

Community Meeting Hilepokhari, Gorkha, 2015

CFP

10

Community Meeting, Irkhu, Sindhupalchowk, 2015

CFP

11

Community Meeting, Kunhinde, Sindhupalchowk, 2015

CFP

12

Community Meeting, Pipal Danda, Sindhupalchowk, 2015

CFP

13

Community Meeting, Sanosirubari, 2015

CFP

14

Community Meeting, Pipaldanda, 2015

CFP

15

Community Meeting, Taple, Gorkha, 2015

16

Community Meetings, Dolakha, 2015

CFP

17

Community Survey GT Solutions Round 1

Ground Truth Solutions

18

Community Survey GT Solutions Round 2

Ground Truth Solutions

19

Community Survey GT Solutions Round 3

Ground Truth Solutions
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